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§ 1.24 Censure, suspension, or disbar-
ment of attorneys. 

(a) The Commission may censure, 
suspend, or disbar any person who has 
practiced, is practicing or holding him-
self out as entitled to practice before it 
if it finds that such person: 

(1) Does not possess the qualifica-
tions required by § 1.23; 

(2) Has failed to conform to standards 
of ethical conduct required of practi-
tioners at the bar of any court of which 
he is a member; 

(3) Is lacking in character or profes-
sional integrity; and/or 

(4) Displays toward the Commission 
or any of its hearing officers conduct 
which, if displayed toward any court of 
the United States or any of its Terri-
tories or the District of Columbia, 
would be cause for censure, suspension, 
or disbarment. 

(b) Except as provided in paragraph 
(c) of this section, before any member 
of the bar of the Commission shall be 
censured, suspended, or disbarred, 
charges shall be preferred by the Com-
mission against such practitioner, and 
he or she shall be afforded an oppor-
tunity to be heard thereon. 

(c) Upon receipt of official notice 
from any authority having power to 
suspend or disbar an attorney in the 
practice of law within any state, terri-
tory, or the District of Columbia which 
demonstrates that an attorney prac-
ticing before the Commission is subject 
to an order of final suspension (not 
merely temporary suspension pending 
further action) or disbarment by such 
authority, the Commission may, with-
out any preliminary hearing, enter an 
order temporarily suspending the at-
torney from practice before it pending 
final disposition of a disciplinary pro-
ceeding brought pursuant to § 1.24(a)(2), 
which shall afford such attorney an op-
portunity to be heard and directing the 
attorney to show cause within thirty 
days from the date of said order why 
identical discipline should not be im-
posed against such attorney by the 
Commission. 

(d) Allegations of attorney mis-
conduct in Commission proceedings 
shall be referred under seal to the Of-
fice of General Counsel. Pending action 
by the General Counsel, the decision 
maker may proceed with the merits of 

the matter but in its decision may 
make findings concerning the attor-
ney’s conduct only if necessary to re-
solve questions concerning an appli-
cant and may not reach any conclu-
sions regarding the ethical ramifica-
tions of the attorney’s conduct. The 
General Counsel will determine if the 
allegations are substantial, and, if so, 
shall immediately notify the attorney 
and direct him or her to respond to the 
allegations. No notice will be provided 
to other parties to the proceeding. The 
General Counsel will then determine 
what further measures are necessary to 
protect the integrity of the Commis-
sion’s administrative process, includ-
ing but not limited to one or more of 
the following: 

(1) Recommending to the Commis-
sion the institution of a proceeding 
under paragraph (a) of this section; 

(2) Referring the matter to the appro-
priate State, territorial, or District of 
Columbia bar; or 

(3) Consulting with the Department 
of Justice. 

[28 FR 12415, Nov. 22, 1963, as amended at 57 
FR 38285, Aug. 24, 1992; 60 FR 53277, Oct. 13, 
1995] 

§ 1.25 [Reserved] 

§ 1.26 Appearances. 
Rules relating to appearances are set 

forth in §§ 1.87, 1.91, 1.221, and 1.703. 

§ 1.27 Witnesses; right to counsel. 
Any individual compelled to appear 

in person in any Commission pro-
ceeding may be accompanied, rep-
resented, and advised by counsel as 
provided in this section. (Regulations 
as to persons seeking voluntarily to ap-
pear and give evidence are set forth in 
§ 1.225.) 

(a) Counsel may advise his client in 
confidence, either upon his own initia-
tive or that of the witness, before, dur-
ing, and after the conclusion of the 
proceeding. 

(b) Counsel for the witness will be 
permitted to make objections on the 
record, and to state briefly the basis 
for such objections, in connection with 
any examination of his client. 

(c) At the conclusion of the examina-
tion of his client, counsel may ask 
clarifying questions if in the judgment 
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of the presiding officer such ques-
tioning is necessary or desirable in 
order to avoid ambiguity or incom-
pleteness in the responses previously 
given. 

(d) Except as provided by paragraph 
(c) of this section, counsel for the wit-
ness may not examine or cross-examine 
any witness, or offer documentary evi-
dence, unless authorized by the Com-
mission to do so. 

(5 U.S.C. 555) 

[29 FR 12775, Sept. 10, 1964] 

§§ 1.28–1.29 [Reserved] 

PLEADINGS, BRIEFS, AND OTHER PAPERS 

§ 1.41 Informal requests for Commis-
sion action. 

Except where formal procedures are 
required under the provisions of this 
chapter, requests for action may be 
submitted informally. Requests should 
set forth clearly and concisely the 
facts relied upon, the relief sought, the 
statutory and/or regulatory provisions 
(if any) pursuant to which the request 
is filed and under which relief is 
sought, and the interest of the person 
submitting the request. In application 
and licensing matters pertaining to the 
Wireless Radio Services, as defined in 
§ 1.904 of this part, such requests may 
also be sent electronically, via the 
ULS. 

[28 FR 12415, Nov. 22, 1963, as amended at 63 
FR 68919, Dec. 14, 1998] 

§ 1.42 Applications, reports, com-
plaints; cross-reference. 

(a) Rules governing applications and 
reports are contained in subparts D, E, 
and F of this part. 

(b) Special rules governing com-
plaints against common carriers aris-
ing under the Communications Act are 
set forth in subpart E of this part. 

(c) Rules governing the FCC Reg-
istration Number (FRN) are contained 
in subpart W of this part. 

[28 FR 12415, Nov. 22, 1963, as amended at 66 
FR 47895, Sept. 14, 2001] 

§ 1.43 Requests for stay; cross-ref-
erence. 

General rules relating to requests for 
stay of any order or decision are set 

forth in §§ 1.41, 1.44(e), 1.45 (d) and (e), 
and 1.298(a). See also §§ 1.102, 1.106(n), 
and 1.115(h). 

§ 1.44 Separate pleadings for different 
requests. 

(a) Requests requiring action by the 
Commission shall not be combined in a 
pleading with requests for action by an 
administrative law judge or by any per-
son or persons acting pursuant to dele-
gated authority. 

(b) Requests requiring action by an 
administrative law judge shall not be 
combined in a pleading with requests 
for action by the Commission or by any 
person or persons acting pursuant to 
delegated authority. 

(c) Requests requiring action by any 
person or persons pursuant to dele-
gated authority shall not be combined 
in a pleading with requests for action 
by any other person or persons acting 
pursuant to delegated authority. 

(d) Pleadings which combine requests 
in a manner prohibited by paragraph 
(a), (b), or (c) of this section may be re-
turned without consideration to the 
person who filed the pleading. 

(e) Any request to stay the effective-
ness of any decision or order of the 
Commission shall be filed as a separate 
pleading. Any such request which is 
not filed as a separate pleading will not 
be considered by the Commission. 

NOTE: Matters which are acted on pursuant 
to delegated authority are set forth in sub-
part B of part 0 of this chapter. Matters 
acted on by the hearing examiner are set 
forth in § 0.341. 

§ 1.45 Pleadings; filing periods. 
Except as otherwise provided in this 

chapter, pleadings in Commission pro-
ceedings shall be filed in accordance 
with the provisions of this section. 
Pleadings associated with licenses, ap-
plications, waivers and other docu-
ments in the Wireless Radio Services 
may be filed via the ULS. 

(a) Petitions. Petitions to deny may 
be filed pursuant to § 1.939 of this part. 

(b) Oppositions. Oppositions to any 
motion, petition, or request may be 
filed within 10 days after the original 
pleading is filed. 

(c) Replies. The person who filed the 
original pleading may reply to opposi-
tions within 5 days after the time for 
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